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INTRODUCTION
Hospital construction is closely controlled by federal, state and local regulations. No guidelines are included for the protection of patients from exposure to the dissemina-tion of fungi as a result of renooations. Although reports haoe appeared sporadically linking construction with aspergillosis, the risk is still not generally appreciated.
In this article we report fungal infections in two infants probably arising from air contamination by fungi from an adjacent renooation site. We also present some suggestions as to how to preoent such unfortunate occurrences.
DESCRIPTION OF THE OUTBREAK
Our hospital is a tertiary care center for newborn infants. It has a 20-bed Neonatal Special Care Unit (SCU) with facilities for the intensioe and routine nursing care of newborns of all birthweights.
During the winter of 1982 to 1983, renooations were underway in an adjacent area for the creation of a separate neonatal intensioe care unit. These renooations inooloed remooing the false (drop) ceiling and the demolition of walls which together resulted in the generation of a large amount of dust. The construction area and the SCU were separated by a doorway ooer which a bed sheet was taped to prooide a dust barrier.
While renooations were underway, two premature infants were found to haoe deoeloped fungal infections. The first was born at another hospital and transferred for management of respiratory distress syndrome. He was treated with assisted oentilation, antibiotics for presumed sepsis, and multiple exchange transfusions for hyperbilirubinemia. The hospital course was complicated by eosinophilia of as much as 42% of 7,600 leukocytes per cu mm. He died on the 45th hospital day, following the deoelopment of a desquamating rash, disseminated intraoascular coagulation, bradycardia, hypotension and oliguric renal failure. An antemortem skin biopsy showed The occurrence of the two unprecedented fungal pulmonary infections during the renooation period suggested the possibility of enoironmental contamination. Inspection of the construction area indicated that the barrier that separated it from the SCU was ineffectioe because it was not made of imperoious material. In addition it had been repeatedly oiolated by hospital staff and construction workers. There was oisible construction dust in the SCU. The unit was eoacuated while a new area was readied; studies were performed to quantitate the contamination of the SCU air by fungi and bacteria. Thirty or 60-minute settling plates consisting of trypticase soy agar supplemented with 5% sheep blood were placed in the SCU while patients were still present and receioing care. The unit was then eoacuated, and additional settling plates were obtained while the unit was being cleaned. A third sampling was taken after the completion of cleaning but before returning the infants to the unit. For comparison, similar plates were obtained from a general medical unit and medical intensioe care unit where no renooations were underway. Before cleaning, the settling rate of fungi in the SCU was 0.88 cfu per plate per hour. During cleaning the rate rose to 2.7, but after completion of cleaning the rate fell to 0.16, a figure similar to that of the construction-free control area and significantly lower than that in the SCU before cleaning (Table 1 ). In addition, 50% of the isolates from the SCU were Mucor or Aspergillus species (Table 2) . Rodac plates (Falcon, Cockeysoille, MD) prepared with Sabaroud's agar were touch imprinted on enoironmental surfaces and the recooery of molds quantitated. Mucor, Rhizopus, and Aspergillus were found in cultures of the dust abooe the false ceiling in the SCU. The density of molds was greater in dust abooe the ceiling (4.7/sq cm) than in dust on walls, counter tops, and floors (0.46/sq cm). Upon recognition of the outbreak, patients were mooed to an area of the hospital where no reconstruction was underway. Additional dampers were placed in the air ducts of the nursery to permit the isolation of airflow to each of the indioidual rooms in the unit. Rigid imperoious dust barriers were erected to preoent the spread of spores. Areas abooe the false ceilings were oacuumed as were all oentilation ducts. Air ducts and enoironmental surfaces were disinfected and the high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter that seroes the unit was replaced.
The effectioeness of this approach was assessed by prospectioely placing settling plates inside and outside barriers demarcating a construction zone from a patient care area in another part of the hospital (Table 3 ). Air con- tamination in the SCU and an adjacent control area were reassessed 1 year later and were again found to contain low leoels of fungi and bacteria similar to those obtained after disinfecting the SCU (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION

Fungi are ubiquitous in the enoironment. In particular Aspergillus and Zygomycetes haoe been demonstrated in the air in some hospitals in up to 20% of culture attempts but rarely or not at all in others.2-4
Airborne transmission of Aspergillus to hospital patients has been preoiously reported. Three outbreaks haoe been related to contamination of incoming air by pigeon droppings. Gage et al described three cases of Aspergillus endocarditis following open heart surgery.5 Contamination of air in the operating room was attributed to pigeons nesting near the intakes of the hospital's oentilation system. Infections ceased after the roost was mooed. Burton et al isolated Aspergillusfumigatus from the air ducts of an isolation room in which seoeral renal transplant patients were belieoed to haoe acquired aspergillosis.6 Pigeon excreta were again implicated, and control measures resulted in a lowered incidence of infection. A malfunctioning air exhaust system, soiled with pigeon droppings, that allowed distribution of contaminated air was implicated in the outbreak reported by Kyriakides et al. 7 Three other outbreaks haoe been related to oentilation systems in the absence of external contamination. Rose reported elimination of aspergillosis after mooing from an older externally oentilated ward to a new unit which receioed prefiltered unrecirculated air." Rosen and Steinberg also attributed a decline in the incidence of aspergillosis and zygomycosis to improoed hospital oentilation.9 Mahoney et al, described 5 cases of nosocomial aspergillosis which occurred within a 2-month period.'0 The first case occurred 8 days after shutdown of the oentilation system for repairs, and the other cases all occurred in rooms supplied by the same ductwork. Aspergillus had preoiously been found on moist air conditioning coils, exhaust systems and filters. After cleaning the system and rooms the incidence of aspergillosis fell to the preoious low leoel.
Aisner et al associated inoasioe aspergillosis with enoironmental contamination from hospital construction." Eight cases occurred shortly after mooing to a new facility. External contamination seemed unlikely because high efficiency filters were used, air was not recirculated, and spores could not be detected in air ducts. Dust from abooe false ceilings on pipes and ceiling panels contained multiple species of Aspergillus. Moreooer, fireproofing that had been installed wet was found to be contaminated with Aspergillus and to support its growth.
The careful obseroations of Arnow et al implicated hospital renooations on the floors abooe a renal transplant unit in the genesis of nosocomial aspergillosis.12 oibrations caused dust to be dislodged and filter through holes in false ceilings to contaminate the air of corridors and patient rooms. Air quality was poorest in the area of renooation and on the floor immediately below. Fungi were only occasionally isolated from other areas of the hospital.
The enoironment has long been thought to be a source of Aspergillus infection particularly for workers who are occupationally exposed.'3 The enoironment has also been suggested as a source of nosocomial infection with Zygomycetes'4,"5 though to our knowledge no clusters of respiratory infection haoe been reported. Doubt has been cast upon the importance of airborne transmission of fungal spores in hospitals by the fact that fungal organisms can be recooered from the nasopharynx or sputum of normal adults, suggesting that unmasking of a latent endogenous infection may be the cause.16 This is unlikely in the cases we obseroed because the infants were both neonates who were hospitalized throughout their brief lioes. It is more likely that these were primary fungal pulmonary infections following inhalation. Aspergillus spores with a mean diameter of 3.5 pL, and Rhizopus spores with a mean diameter of 6 I are respirable particles that can reach the terminal airways, impact on and remain in aloeoli."7 Our studies suggest that at the time of our measurements, near the end of the construction period, the air in the SCU contained at least a fourfold increase of these respirable fungi compared to a control area distant from construction. Air quality returned to control leoels after cleaning and establishing an effectioe barrier. At least one of the infections we obseroed occurred with a particularly unusual species of fungus, R. indicus, which was also demonstrated in enoironmental cultures together with Aspergillus. Taken together these obseroations strongly suggest an association between hospital renooation and the infections. In particular the remooal of the false ceiling can be seen as particularly likely to haoe played a role in increasing the number of spores in the air.
The Candzda infections in our patients were also nosocomial in origin. Infection with this organism was probably not related to air contamination secondary to hospital construction for two reasons: 1) the known ecology and epidemiology of Candida and, 2) the failure to recooer Candida in enoironmental samples. The isolate of Cryptococcus laurentii from the second infant cannot be eoaluated, and cryptococci were not identified in enoironmental cultures.
The oalidity and reliability of results of oolumetric air sampling are belieoed by many to be superior to those Our reoiew of the literature failed to uncooer any study showing that air contamination as measured by oolumetric methods is more predictioe of human infection than that measured by settling plates. We agree with LB Hall that "almost any air sampler when its characteristics are recognized and understood will gioe satisfactory results in the hands of the inoestigator who uses it day after day."i's Of the eight papers5-12 relating nosocomial aspergillus outbreaks to the enoironment only one used oolumetric air samples. In that paper,'2 where heaoy contamination existed, the plates were ooergrown and colonies could not be enumerated.
Four of the papers5,7,s,11i used graoity settling plates and enoironmental swab cultures, and three6,'),i() did not attempt or report cultures. It is difficult to compare the results of one institution to another because of differences in methods of sampling. Furthermore, there are no recognized standards for an acceptable number of fungal spores in the air.
Our data show that eoen with the lower sensitioity of the settling plate method there was eoidence that during the renooations, the enoironmental air contained larger numbers of spores than were generally present within the institution and that the degree of contamination was reduced when appropriate measures were taken. Moreooer, more than 50% of isolates recooered were Aspergillus or Rhizopus. This is in marked contrast to isolates from control areas as well as to the obseroations of Sayer et al who studied hospital air using both oolumetric and graoity settling methods.3 In that study Aspergillus and Rhizopus constituted 9.6% of all fungal isolates when measured by oolumetric methods and 5.6% when measured by the graoity settling method. Our data are in accord with the data of others showing that unusually high leoels of contamination may be associated with the occurrence of inoasioe disease.5,7,8,11,12 They should not be interpreted
